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LEAGUE OF
O ARIZON
NA CITIESS & TOWN
NS ENDO
ORSES PRO
OP. 123
Stellar
S
K‐12 Education
E
Syystem Key too Jobs, Qualiity of Life
PHO
OENIX (Feb. 12,
1 2016) – A strong K‐12 education system is esssential to A
Arizona’s eco
onomic succeess and
quality of life. Fo
or this reason, the Leagu
ue of Arizonaa Cities and TTowns comm
mends Gov. Ducey and the
Legisslature for placing Prop. 123 on the May 17 ballot.
This constitution
nal amendment would in
nject $3.5 billlion in addittional educaational funding into the K
K‐
t next deccade – witho
out raising taaxes. The Leaague’s execu
utive committee, representing
12 syystem over the
25 of Arizona’s cities
c
and tow
wns, today unanimously
u
y passed a reesolution end
dorsing Prop
p. 123.
“As eelected mayors and council memberrs in cities an
nd towns acrross the statte, we know
w that a well‐‐ funded K‐
12 syystem is keyy to a commu
unity’s long‐‐term vibrancy,” said Tem
mpe Mayor Mark Mitch
hell, the Leaggue
president. “It’s paramount
p
in
n the decisio
on‐making of company C
CEOs, who seeek to bring jobs and invvestment to
our ccommunities in exchangge for a qualiified workforce.”
Addeed Chandler Mayor Jay Tibshraeny:
T
ng lawsuit,
“In addition to bringing closure to the K‐12 inflaation‐ fundin
the p
passage of Prop.
P
123 wo
ould be a ste
ep in the righ
ht direction in providing certainty an
nd stability fo
or schools,
teachers, familie
es and stude
ents.” Tibshraaeny is Leaggue vice pressident.
The League of Arrizona Citiess and Towns encouragess all residentts to vote “yees” on Prop.. 123 on
7.
Tuessday, May 17
###

Abou
ut the Leagu
ue:
The League of Arizona Citiess and Towns is a voluntary associatioon of all the 91 incorporrated cities aand towns in
ona. It provides policy and legislativve advocacy, information
n and inquiryy services, along with
the sstate of Arizo
publications and
d educationaal programs to
t strengthe
en the qualitty and efficieency of municipal govern
nment. It
1
to servve the intere
ests of cities and towns aand to preseerve the principles of hom
me rule and
was founded in 1937
locall determinattion. For more information, visit ww
ww.azleague..org

